
Salt Wilier nubbin
A Hint to .lieu of Honor Or a Hurl in Style.

The practice of fighting ut'l with

sword ami pistol, as carried on so exten-

sively at the South ami West in the pre-

sent day, when we boast of having made
a rapid" progress in civilization, is a poor
and unprofitable business, to say the least

and sometimes a dangerous one into the
bargain. It is an unpleasant thing, sure-

ly, to a kind and benevolent man, to be
compelled by the laws of honor, to turn a

deaf car to the whisperings of conscience
and benevolence, and strive to kill a re-

spectable man, a good citizen nay more,
perhaps a neighbor or a friend anil some
would consider it a still more unpleasant
thing to receive, while in the full enjoy-
ment of health, social comforts, and do-

mestic happiness, a bullet in his thorax,
or a small sword or a bowie knife through
the diaphragm. Hut as long as "honora-
ble men" conceive themselves bound to

fight their neighbors and friends with such
murderous weapons, on slight provoca-
tions, so long, it may reasonably be ex-

pected, will duelling be attended with such
disagreeable, snch disgusting results.

I have never fought a duel, and I think
it highly probable I never shall fight one.
My reasons arc briefly these: Firstly
I have an instinctive repugnance to expo-
sing my own precious person where the
chances are equal that I may receive my
quietus by a lump of lead, impelled by
gunpowder. Secondly My life, I have
reason to believe, is necessary to the com-

fort and happiness of others consequent-
ly I have no right to peril it in this way,
without the consent of the others a con-

sent which I have the vanity to think can-n- ot

be obtained. Thirdly Duelling is

a savage custom, unworthy of the present
age and it is the duty of every man who
has any pretensions to civilization or re-

finement, to exert all his influence, by
precept and example, to set the seal of
public odium upon this barbarous prac
tice, which had its origin in the dark ages,
and, Fourthly Duelling is a practice
directly opposed to the laws of man and
the laws of God. It is therefore extreme
ly unlike that I shall ever seek satisfac-
tion fr an insult by standing up in fair
combat, and shooting mv antagonist
through the head," or courting a favor of
tus description lrom mm.

It may be unreasonable to suppose that
the high-spirite- d citizens of the South
and West will ever relinquish this absurd
custom of duelling because "they are
honorable men" and none but honora
ble men fight duels. The most wc can
expect is, that they will submit to some
qualification of the present rules of honor,
and perhaps agree to substitute some other
means of deciding who is the "better
man," than those which are furnished by
gunpowder and lead and steel. I recol
lect of hearing some years ago of a mode
of settling a dispute on shipboard, where
both the combatants were "men of hon
or" and the duel was fought with un
military weapons without actual danger
to lite, and yet was conducted in a man

r.ei which satisfactorily- established the
intrepidity and viudicliveness of both the
combatants, and was attended with a r

suit which would probably satisfy the
most tenacious and chokric man of honor
Such being the effect of the experiment,
I would most respectfully recommend its
adoption by all men who feel any dispo
sition to settle honorable disputes with
honorable warfare. I believe that all

men will admit that the plan adopted on

this occasion, is far better calculated to
give satisfaction, than to cut one other's
throats, or t shoot one another through
the head and in making it known, I

conceive that Hawser Martingale is enti
tied to lh.) thanks of a philanthropic com
inanity.

Oil board the ship Micomacon, of Pro- -

vidence, R. I., there was a chap, a tho
rough gentleman, by the wav, name
Jim Peacock. How Jim ever came be
fore the mast, it is impossible to tell, as
he prided himself much on the respect;
bility of his connections, and often talked
for a whole 'dog watch about the property
which he expected shortly to inherit.
His wardrobe was somewhat limited to be

sure ; notwithstanding which, by means
of a high shirt collar, bushy whiskers,
curling lovelocks, a second-hande- d and
thread-bar- e coatee, and an ivory-heade- d

switch, he continued to cut quite a dash
whenever he went ashore in a foreign
court, and to sport the air and manners of
a thorough-bre- d gentleman. Indeed, he
was so neat and trim in his dress whene-
ver he went ashore, altho' he was care-

less enough of these things on board, that
the ship's company nick-name- d him
"Dandy Jim."

Now Dandy Jim, notwithstanding he
Was so much of a gentleman, was the
laziest fellow on board, and could play
the old soldier in a style that would havo
done credit to "a waister in a man of
war. He was fond of good eating, too

and on the passage out was, always
hangirig about the galley, with a view to
Jicg from the cook or steward, or steal

, some delicacy, whieli was denied - the
' "foremast hands." He was soon cured

of this foible, however, by the cook, who
one day, while he was bearing off somi''

spoils' which he had filched, in thej
'

shape of a" couple of ' foiled cgst
threw into his - ", a, P3"1'" of boili,,,

.

watwv.iwW.-- i ,H? 10 T0r like

llnetT" crfiiYi'.v.. t0 hi,gty

whiskers, which gave his phiz a queer
appearance.

One day it was old Hen Gangway's
turn at the wheel during dinner ; and one
of Hen's watehmatcs, as in dutv bound,

ut ofl "dull" and set it aside for Hen.
Then they all turned to on the remainder
with a will, and it was soon demolished.

n due time Hen w as relieved, and came
forward as hungry as a tiger anticipating
an excellent dinner but it then appeared
that the portion which had been saved for
lim and carefully set aside, had most un
accountably disappeared and poor Hen

angway was obliged to go without din
ner, or resort to the expedient of the North
American bear in the winter time, and suck
lis paws. Hut Hen, although a good sai-o- r

and an honest man, was no philoso-)hc- r,

and did not submit with resignation
to his hungry fate, lie grumbled a good
deal, and by dint of close enquiries and
ircumstantial evidence, he convinced
limself and the whole ship's company,

that Dandy Jim had feloniously obtained
possession ol his prog, and had, without
so mucli as saying, "oy your leave,
disposed of it for his own comfort and
advantage.

On learning this, Hen's indignation was
very great lor there are lew tilings
more annoying, or belter calculated to dis- -

htrb the equanimity of one's temper, than
to be robbed of a dinnerespecially if
particularly hungry as, unfortunately
for Jim, happened to bf the case with
Hen. lie was not a man of many words.
tut what he did say was generally to the

point. He merely called Jim a g,

lazy, gluttonous rascal, who was
not worth his suit, and no sailor. He
then seized him by the ears, and seemed
for a few moments .resolved to try if he
could lengthen them by pulling. The
experiment was probably unsatisfactory,
lor he let go his hold of them in a few
moments, and with the flat of his hand he
give Dandy Jim a blow, such as the
French call a xovjlct, which caused Jim
to hear a strange medley of confused
sounds, and sent him reeling against the
windlass-bitt- s.

Such unceremonious and uncivil treat
ment displeased Jim very much all his
gentle blood was roused within him. lie
looked death and defiance at Hen and
assured him on his honor that he should
not put up with such an insult with impu
nity, "but, said he, "I will not light you
with fists, but with noble weapons with
weapons such as only gentlemen use.
And I now demand satisfaction for the
insult you have put upon me an insult
which no man of honor can brook and
challenge you to single combat

Hen cooly told him that he would light
him, cither as a gentleman or a black
guard, at any place, or at any time, with
any weapons which he might select that
it was equally indifferent to him whether
the weapons were lists, marlinspikes, jack
nives, heavers, capstan bars, handspikes,
or cooks tormcnters that he was ready
to fight him with any weapon ever invent
ed to take the life ol man, from a sail
needle down to a howitzer.

Such a determined and gentlemanly
spirit on the part of Hen Gangway, who
was one ol tlie roughest looking speci
mens of manhood that ever put two ends ol
a rope together, was altogether unexpected
by Dandy Jim and there is no knowing
what course the matter Height have taken,
if Cantain Shcavchoh had not listened to
the dispute, and being a dear lovct of fun,
and familiar with all the laws of honor, had
not interfered, and, having just read the
works of a distinguished Scotch novelist,
suggested an expedient which met with
the hearty approval of both combatants.
He told them that as both were gentlemen
of unblemished honor, and desirous of act-

ing in this affair as became honorable men,
the proper course for them to adopt was
to fight pistol, rifle or sword. "Now,"
said he, "there are none of these weapons
on board except such as belong to me
and although 1 should be happy to oblige
von, it might not be deemed proper by
others, especially those who know nothing
about the code of honor, that I should fur
nish you with weapons with which to
murder each other. Hut as it is absolutely
necessary that this business should be set
tled as soon as possible, I would suggest
that each of you gentlemen should arm
himself with a capacious pipe and I have
some fine ones in the cabin, which I will
loan you with pleasure for this purpose
charge them to the muzzle with brimstone
and asafietida, retire to some close and
secluded, nook in the forecastle or half
deck, and then, seated on blocks of wood,
or on sea chests, face each other manfully
and puff away in each other's faces ; and
whoever firstfunk a out shall be regarded
as vanquished and defunct a victim on
tin: paI of honor.

This proposition was made with a grave
face ; and as it precluded the possibility of
shedding blood, Dandy Jim listened to it
eagerly, and assented to it with unequivo
cal marks of approbation. Hen Gangway
hardly knew what to make of it, but as
he supposed it was a fair way of settling
accounts with Jim, he also grumbled a
surly assent

Seconds were accordingly chosen, and
the arrangements were made. The cap
tain kindly furnished each of the parties
with a pipe, charged lo the very muzzle
with brimstone and asafu'tidaand, after a

i o id consultation, the cook's galley,
'

'.!. - A doors, was selected as the
' flhnl; nnd it was edifying to be
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ting resole "to do or die," whieli sat on
the countenances of these two individuals,
as they took their respective sea;.---', and
faced each oilier, ready for the tremendous
combat. The pipes v. lighted ; one of
the seconds gave the words "Heady
one two three Fire ! ' and at it they
went.

A furious set-t- o commenced both of
the combatants exhibited proofs of a stea-

dy, determined courage, which, in the
field of battle, or in deadly combat, foot to
foot, with sword, with spear, or with fire-

arms, would have won for them everlast-
ing renown. As the smoke came thicker
and faster, they both made hideous grima-

ces, but neither of them for some time
flinched an inch. At length Dandy Jim,'
whose olfactory nerves were rather sensi-

tive, exhibited signs of great distiess.
This was perceived by Hen who pulled
away more furiously than before. Jim,
in spile of all his struggles, could not resist
an inclination to cough. His antagonist
regarded this exhibition of weakness with
a half grin ('twas all he could) of delight,
and ungenerously poured in upon him a
steady and overpowering (ire, or, more
properly speaking, smoke, until the poor
fellow fainted on the spot, and fell glori-

ously on the field of honor !

Hen (J angway, as soon as he could re-ov- er

himself sufficiently to speak, decla
red that he was fully satisfied, and was
warmly congratulated by his shipmates.
Nevertheless, shortly alter the battle,
while Ijc was rinsing Ins mount will: ap- -

suds, with a convulsive twist ol his wiry
features, which gave his face the semblance
of a pitch pine knot, he declared in his
most emphatic manner, that, whatever
might be the consequence, he would never
light like a gentleman again !

O It I'l l' A It V.
'JIRU In this place this nioruiii?, Doct. J.

(i. AH.MSTUONO.

lli"funcral will takc'placc ou Sabbath next, at
12 o'clock, M. in Masonic order. The meinbeis
of the Fraternity are reuueiited, mid the citizen
generally respectfully invited toattendthc funeral.

Apples
1 AA 11 A KR ELS Or PRIME AP-8U- U

I'LES, and
p RARRELS OF PRIME CI-HE-

just received and for
sale at the store of the subscriber in Peru,
La Salle county, Illinois.

J. HOFFMAN.
Nov. 27lh, 1810. 28 tf.

Dissolution ol" l:irtiteiliip.
NOTICE is hereby given that

heretofore existing
between the subscribers, trailing under
the firm of Walker it Sanger, merchants
of Ottawa, Illinois, is this day dissolved
by. mutual consent. The business of said
firm will be closed by J. Y. Sanger it
Co., and all persons inde.bled are request-
ed to call and settle their accounts with
ihem without delay. G. E. WALKER,

J. Y. SANGER.
Ottawa, Nov. 28, 1810. 20 lw

Tor S:lv or ISenf.
A 1'AliM. recently occupied ly .lesi A. t'lark,

situated in the county of La Snllc, one mile
smith of Ottawa. Said Farm contains ItiO
arrrs of choice land, one half of which is now un-

der ijood fences and in the liert stale of cultiva
tion. Conveniently hiluated upon tho premises
is a commodious dwelling House and I'.im, with
a Shed, Stalile, and (iianaiy, all in good condition.
I wo excellent Wells of water, a small Apple
and Peach Orchard, &c, At.

I'he ulxive descrilied Farm with these and all
ilher nppurtenaiiccs thereto hclonjrinn is olfered
ir sale, rent, or lease, on the mom reaoonahle eon

ditions.
Also, A HOUSE AND LOT, with a small

horse stalile, in South Oitawa, very conveniently
iriainred tor the accommodation ol a family. The
Lot is of sufficient ni.v to afford a good yard and
tnrdeii.

Alsv for Su'e, AN ISLAND, i the Illinois
Kiver, u few rods below Ottawa, containing 510
Acres of (rood land, upon most ol which there is a
heavy grow th of excellent Timlur.

Any or nil of Ihe uhove desenhed property may
now he obtained on very low and reasonable
terms. For further information, proposals, Ac.
enquire of the mibficriber. J. M. CLARK.

Oitawa, Dec. I, 1810. 2U 3m

Cotl'ec, Shush cV ITIolasses.
received at ihe new store of L.

JUST& W. A. SANGER & Co. op
posite the Mansion House

2o Hags of Havanna it Rio Coffee,
12 Ilhds. of Prime New Orleans Su-

gar,
3 Harrcls of Prime Loaf Sugar,

20 ' of Molasses.
Ottawa, Dee. 1, 1810. 2!)tf.

riEAS, 10 Chests of Youno Hyson
1 Tea it 2 ' Imi-khia- i. Tea,

on hand and for sale cheap at the Hrick

store. L. P. fc W. A. SANGER fe Co.
Ottawa, Dec. 4, 1810. 2!lf.

Xvw Storo.V'tv ooIh
A N U

03NEW PRICKS UCO
Hired from Xnv York.

TK are now reeeivinir nt the Hrick Store,
T T No, 1, ('heap Side, directly oppoHite the

Mansion House, in tlii pluee, a htrire nnd general

Assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Crockery, Jtoota V Shoes,
Heady Made Clothing, Hats iV Caps,
Wines S" Liquors, iVr., Vc.

Our goods were purchased in New
York with the cash, and selected with
care expressly for this market, which
will enable us to make it an object for

any person to call find examine our stock
before purchasing clsewcrc, ns wc arc
determined to sell ns low as tho times
will admit.

0 Wheat, Corn, 'Oats, Pork, Hecf,

Hutter, Eggs, Hides, tc, Ate, will be

taken for goods. ,

I.. l & V. A. SANGER & Co.

Illinois Legislature.
FROM OUR SPRINGFIELD CORRESPONDENT.

Ily last ecntni;i mail ve received the follow- -

in? eheerinir news :

!S;MiiNcriKLi, Nov.'Ji), 1810.

Cattlemen The Governor has nominated, ufid
the Senate has confirmed, tho ajoiiitiiicut ef
STEPHEN A. DOCCLASS as Secretary of
State.

The Giant" has possession of the of
fice, t'ol. Fiki.ii leering given it u to him ; and
he meets his friends this morning to receive their
congratulations.

In haste to save ihe mails.

Yours, trulv, VT,

5000 I.IG HTS. 8 by 10 WINDOW
SAH, just received on consign

ment, ami for sale low l.v J. HOFFMAN.
Peru, October 15, IS 10. 23 tf.

Dushels of DRIED APPLES for
sale cheap by

J. V. SANGER A TO.
September 18, 18-40- 18 tf.

riitniinx .Hills.
UST received per steam boat Rich- -

P mono, on consignment 8 lust rate
f.ixxixc mills; which win i.(

sold low for cash, by J. HOFFMAN.
IVru, Nov. 10, 1810. 2(5 if.

Aotice of Dissolution.
IMF heretofore exis

ting between Charles 11. Sulphen
and D. C. Ballard was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 1st. of October
last. The business of said firm will be

settled up by Charles II. Suljtlicn.
CHARLES II. SLTPHEN,
1). C. RALLAHD.

Indian Creek, Nov. 0, 1810. 23 Iw

l'i:riiiturt for Wnlo.

HIE subscribers have on hand a large
lot of Furniture, consisting of Ta

bles, Bedsteads, flush Stands, Looking
Clauses, eye. $ c- - Hecf and Pork taken
in exchange for the above articles.

Nov. 27-- tf ARMOUR & LAMI1.

All persons indebted to
NOTICE. will please call and

. e ,i. i.lllake paMllCIll Ol men arewmu.-.- . n mi

loin" thry will save trouble and costs.

Nov. 27-- tf ARMOUR & LAM II.

Ilork Itivor Seiniii;i) .

fV. arc authorized by order of the
board of Trusters of this insti

tution, situated at 'Mount Morris, Ogle

county, Illinois, to inform the public that
the winter session w ill commence in the
new Edifice ou the 2'Jth iust., under the
direction of Josi-ei- N. Waooom-.- and
Lyman Cati.in from tho Genesee M'es-leya- n

Seminary at Lima, New York.
From the competency of our Teachers
and Steward we are assured that we shall
bo able to render ample satisfaction to

patrons and pupils.
Terms at folloics: Tho Ster.-anl- ,

Rev. John SnAiti', Will furnish boarding
in the Seminary, including use of rooms,
furniture, fcc, at 1 .r0 per week, paya-

ble monthly in advance. Students board-

ing in the Seminary will be required lo

furnish their own beds and towels ; lights
and fuel can be obtained at the Seminary
as also washing in the neichitorhood.

TUITION. In the primary depart
ment S3 00 J higher branches of English
t? 00; Languages, ttc, !?"" 0, payable
in advance.

Female Student., fiom abroad will oc-

cupy a part of the building designed ex
clusively for their use, under the cart; ol

a competent leinale teacher. Students
wishing to obtain rooms, will do well to
secure them nclore the lime ol com
mencement. THUS. S. IllTT.

ANTHONY PITZER,
JOHN WALLACE,

Ex. Com mi flee.
Ml. Morris, Nov. 1, 1H10. 20 tf.

opM-r- , Tin ami Sheet Iron
MAXIJFAITOJIY

roit sAi,j:.
ri HIE subscriber, Administrator's A-J-

gent of the estate of Lucius Wood
ruff, deceased, offers at private sale" the

establishment in Ottawa, lately conducted
by the deceased, under the firm of L
Woodiii kk it Co. The wan;, stock am

tools, will be solil at a bargain, ami any
person wishing lo engage in the business
cannot find a more desirable location in

the western countiy. The shop and lot.
situated on the public square and in tin

most business part of the town, w ill also
be sold at a bargain.

Persons wishing any further informa
tion respecting the above establishment,
will please address the subscriber, post
phi. JOSEPH KKI.SK Y,

Ottawa, 111.

November 20, 1 8 10. 27 1 w

Tucket Hook round.
ITOUND by the subscriber on the

side of the Illinois river,
about one mile from this place, a pocket
book, containing a small sum of money
and valuable papers. The owner can
have it by paying for this advertisement
and calling on the subscriber.

IUCHARI) PAMHROOK.
Ottawa, Nov. 20. IH 10. 27 3wp

ISII. 10 Harn ls of White Fish,F1 and 800 Lbs. Cod Fish, just re
ccivcdTand for sale low at tho Hnck store.

L. P. k V. A. SANGER & Co.

White Lead, Oils &
T 1st received ami for sale at the store of the
I subscribers on the south ide of tho Public

Square, in Ottawa. III.

40 Kegs of White Lead in Oil,
5 Harrcls of Linseed Oil,

10 Ounces of Sulphate of Quinine,
3 Dozen of Tonic Mixture,
3 Harrcls of Winter Strained Sper- -

maceitti Oil,
Harrcls of Tanners Oil,
Harrcls of Saleratns, Ti
Harrcls of Rosin.

J. V. SANGER & CO. w

MIS. OF COD ITSll,1,500 for sale very low by the

subscribers. J. V. SANGER & OC.
Sept. 18, IS 10. 1 8 if.

STOVES, assorted sizes, just10
subscribers. J. V. SANGER it CO.

Sept. 18, 1810. 1 H tf.

'L15S. OF CAST STEELE,800 Assorted sizes, just received
and for sale by the subscrilx rs.

J. V.SANGER it CO.
September 18, 1810. . 18 tf.

6.3 Hoxes of SO VP just received and
for sale by the subscribers.

ARMOUR it I. A MPi.
Ottawa, Oct. 23, 1810. 2.111'

Harrcls of .V. .V. Smith's Ohio
licet ified tl'liiskcii, just received

and for sale low bv the subscribers.
ARMOUR it

Ottawa, Oct. 23, 1810. 23 if.

(J)( Harrcls of AMERICAN HRAN- -

F lust received and lor sale
by ARMOUR A; l.AMR.

Ottawa, Oct. 23, 1810. 33 tf.

Lbs. of LOAF SUGAR
just received and for sale

bv the subscribers.
ARMOUR it J.AMH.

Oitawa, Oct. 23, 1810. 23 tf.

Jx'-Uhe- r A li:tir.
1ST received on eousimncnt and for paW at

the ktoie of the :;iihse riber in rem, La
county, Illinois,

HO Sides of Sole Leather,
CO " Upper Leather, euptrior

article,
10 Dozen of U'indtor Chain, for ale

low.
Hide will b taken in xchi'iiee fur llm nbovo

article. J- - HOITMAN.
l'eru, October 13. 1310.

Harrcls of Cinncinati rectified30 Whisker, an excellent article,
just received on consignment and for salu
low for cash by J. HOFFM AN.

Peru, October 15, 1810. 22tf.
oagj!h Harrcls of SUPER FINE9W FLOUR on baud and for

sale by the sub.M iil.er. J. HOFFMAN.
Peru, October 15, 1810. 22 tl.

fri HOXES OF SPERM it TAL
LOW CANDLES for sale bv

J. Y. SANGER it CO.
September 18, 1810. 18 tf.

DR. HART II GLOME NY'S

I'iiik i:'loiuiit Syrup.
Flill. case ol ( onsiiuiptiou ere ko iiuuieroiiH

D. in all the northern latitudes, that some reme
dy ai a preventive rhoiild be kept bv cverv family
constantly on ham!, to mlmiim-.tc- on llir tirM
appearance of m din fill il e, Thin Hrpic-Innni-

S'rmn will in cverv ease prevent the coin.
pl.t'tit. It isipule impossible tor tiny peon ever
t i have consumption who will use tbi:i remedy on
ihe lust approa-- h of counh anil pi.m in the kmc
and in until v instances it has cured when pliVM

cians had Riven up the ciim-- s a. iueiiral-!"-

Sold wholesale and letail by i oui.-.toc!- i I o.
wholesale dm 'trist, 1'leti In r street. N. V und
ut the drus store of .1. .'. IH) LUSTER.

Ottawa, October Ml, MM. tf.

.NEW JIKAT JIAIIKCT,
On Front st., next door to the Exchange.

'.iiiivlos FiKlrrln
rcsl'F.OTTI I.I.Y informs Ihe citizen ofn Ottavvu that he has opened n M-- ut Mu,tt

at the above mentioned place, a
where he will keep constantly
on liiiml the ticsl iiialitv ol lf--i

IM'l.'t.' hull,' vliv'iiw i. ,.. SJ.-y-

in. i. it ii'iiii, ru imiii.i'i ii .v

Hy strict attention to business he hopi
to secure a liberal share of public pat
ronage.

Ottawa, October '.. Is 10. if.

EIool (V Shoe.
lilll taUii riber would renpret- -

I nil V iiiIoiiii the citl.eiis nl
Ottawa and its vicinity that he h is
commenced ihe business of

BOOT & SHOE MAKING

in this place, one do r north of tin
I'o-i- l Office, v.hcie he solicits a

share of public patrona ',c and assures the ladies
and gentlemen that they can have

Every variety of line Pumps, Hoots it
Slioes, made to suit tin ir fancy as will
as il.rir feet. A. A. FISHER.

Ottawa, November ("., H ill. S.'itf.

J. I.. TIioh:j-o- ii

jnsl received nt Iih New Inn Store, on
HAS cunt si le of the Public S.piare in lhi
place, a lar;;e assortment of lr sit

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

Together with a few choice Wines and
Liipiors.

The public are respectfully to call
nnd sec.

Ottawa, NovcinU r 0. H ID. 25 tf.

!Noti Is hereby given
O the inhabitants of Kane, La Salle
nnd l)e Kalb counties, that there

will be a petition presented to the Legis
latum of the, Suite of Illinois for a division
of the above named counties, to wit:
Taking in townships 35, 3(1 and 37 of
Ranjjo 50 and 7, all cast of the third prin-
cipal Marcdian. W. P. HOY I),

. y.lJ.HOLLlNllACK.

Wanted at the Store of

J. HOFFMAN, rarward.'ai i Ccniiaution
Jlfrrlntitt. I'm:, Illinois,

& tfisfe bushels of good Cleanii,v Jrilllcr irh(uU for
hich the highest market price will be

paid in goods and cash. Also
Hushtls of Corn, and the
same quantity of Oats.

Peru, Oct. 15, IS 10. 22 tf.

Salt, Liquors, Ac.
HOFFMAN" has on hand in hi store nt

1 cm. liliinii.-;-, and oilers for tals the
following articles, to wit :

200 Harrcls of Kenawha Salt,
100 " Lake

10 ' American Hrandy,
'i " Cogniac "
1 " Holland (Jin,
4 American Gin,
U " Sweet Malaga Wine,
2 " Jamaica Spirits,
2 " St. Croix Rum,
3 N. E.

20 Vinegar,
100 Hushils of Plastering Hair, receiv

ed on consignment and for sale low.
Peru, October 1G, 1810. 22tf.

CANNON STOVES, various20 sizes, just received on consign
ment and for sale by J. HOFFMAN.

Peru. Oct. IT), 1810. -- if.

11) KT Ol' VISE LUMBER,2.5000 n mi pi rior article, received ou
consignment mid for sale bv the subscriber.

J. HOFFMAN.
Peru, Oct. 15, 1610. 22tf.

Ufrrels of V. HE KX APPLES,
just received per steam boat

Gipsy, and for sale by J. HOFFMAN.
Peru, Oct. 13, IS 10. 22tf.

lulor, i iiid Sloites Ac.
MtbhcriL-- ha on hand at his wtllkrioivu

nI.iiuI in Peru, Illinois, and oifcrg for aula
low for insli the folluiviiig items;

22 Kegs of Hlasting Powder,
1 Dupont's Sporting; Pow

der,
100 Grind Stones,
20 Hoxes of Raisins,
1 1 Harrcls of Linseed Oil.

J. HOFFMAN.
Peru, Oct. 15, 1810. 22tf.

loiliv'ly llic Last Call!
LL nersons knowintr themselves in--

debted to the late firm of L. Wood- -

i'"J V Co., are hereby notified for the
last time, to call and settle their respec
tive accounts, as the-- subscriber intends
leaving this place in a short time. Per-
sons concerned and neglecting this notice,
will find their accounts in the hands of
proper oflicers for collection. No mis-

take ! JOSEPH KELSEY.
Ottawa, Nov. 20, 1810. 273v

m:u ;oois. .

iin.m in' ,t iu ssei-.i- .

AVK just received tit the old stand of II. &
II. llulbtirt, ou the corner of I.u .valle und

('una! streets, a ljr;;e and tvi II selected stock of

Dry (;!);.(!-;- . linn'rirs. Ifurihvarp,

Hoots it Slims, and Crockery, which
they offer to sell cheap for cash, or ex-

change fur Dry Hides, AY heat, Oats,
Corn, Hceswav, A:c. itc.

Oll.ma. Ainrust II, lsttl." 13 if.

GKaua Itakcry.
Ili; subscriber would resiM-ettull- inform the1 eiiiens of Ottawa and vicinity, that he mill

carries on the above business in t'olumbiiH slrtct,
opposite the 'u'.;on makers Shop, where ho
ulways keeps on hand a good supply of

rirvli r.rcai!. Cnkrrs, Cakes. Pics, Sr.
Ho wjiiIiI likew ise inform the public thai he hud

A roeery
Connected with the above establishment, and
constantly keep on hand a good supply of

Liipiors, Teas, Codec, Sugar, Ac, Ac.
lie respectfully solicits a continuance of that

patronage with which the public fun heretofore
favored him. JAMES AUMOl.K.

Ottawa, August It, It 10. 13 tf.

VIO!!!: Ni;ur CJOODS

J. V. SANGER & CO.
Ary mi'v receiving their full Stock of

Fresh Crocerics, Liquors, Iron, Nails,
. Castings, &

Embracing the largest and inont complete Stock
ever ollerc.l in I'm maikct, wlueli will tie sold at
the I west rates either lit WHOLESALE or
KIM'AII. f.ir cash or tho Scrip of 1). Sanger iSins.

Oltuw.i. fVptcuiVer 1. ' IStf.
d i HO.YES OF SOAP, just rcceiv- -

id and for sale by
J. Y. SANCER L CO.

September 18, 1810. IS tf.

iiiiiaio KUiM-t-
, uruuge, tvc.

B Y.SANOHii A CO. have jn itvoitcJ
nt their well known stand on Cuiml street.

In twecn I. a Salle ua.l t'olumbuj ktrcct, nJ offer
for sale at the hnve.-- t prices

10 lJ.des of lludalo Robes,
fi Coils of Manella Rope,

10 Dozen of Hed Cords,
7" Kegs of Boston it Pittsburgh Nal.
20 Hoxcs of Raisins,

r Ham-I- of Rice,
10 of Tar,

3 Tom of assorted Iron.
September H, If 10. 19 tf.

.
- ir.jX'FEirr- -

of Michigan' and

cago and St. Louis prices. '

AUMOllli A: LM.... v?.


